
FACE ON ONE CENT PIECE.

Attempt to Alter it Brings Forth In-
teresting Protest.

Baltimore Sun.
Have you a penny to your name ?

If you are so fortunte take one out
from its resting place and scan it
closely. You will notice that the face
thereon is not characteristically In-
dian. It suggests more the head of
a young girl with soft, curling hair
and classic features. In fact, the cast
and general expression is reminiscent
of a Greek model rather than of a

savage. It is purely Caucasian.
This laek of resemblance to an

aboriginal has caused some folk to
declare that Uncle Sam is a nature
faker and that the mistake should be
rectified and the head of a Sioux or

some other wild Indian be placed on

the coin instead.
Vigorous protests to such a change

have come from Baltimore, and Mr.
John G. Herman has written a letter
to President Roosevelt asking that
he use his influence against a change,
and advocating the retention of the
present design. Mr. Herman, who
knows all about the selecting of the
design for the penny, has told the
President why and how it so happen-
ed that the coin bears a face so un-

like an Indian, when the headdress
has enough feathers to deck out a

whole tribe for battle.
It seems that the face on the pen-

ny is one of a pretty girl, who after-
ward grew to be a famous woman.

Her name was Sarah Longacre
Keen, and she lived in Philadelphia.
When she was a child 6 years old a

delegation of Indians from the North-
west visited Washington. They came

to ssee the sights and pay their re-

spects to the Great White Father. Af-
ter having spent considerable time at
the Capital they were taken to Phil-
adelphia. There they were shown the
mint.

Honored by Indian Brave.
Little Sarah's father was a fine en-

graver and he had official connection
with this great money factory. He
was a kindly, benevolent man as well,
and invited the delegation of red men

to some sort of an entertainment at
his home. One of the chiefs had his
attention attraeted to the little miss,
and he was so much pleased with .her
figure and maidenly bearing that in a

mood of sportiveness he took off his
headdress and put it on her heaq. She
was not frightened, but lending her-
self to the enjoyment . of the joke,
she stood for a moment and let the
company look at her.
Someone present, who had both an

eye for beauty and artistic skill gvas
.so struck by - the appearance little
Sarah made in her Indian hat that
I1e sketched her on the spot.

The sketch was engraved by her
father. Just then the 1-cent coin

,in its present form was about to be
issued, but the head with which its
face was to be ornamented had not
been chosen. This engraved sketch
went into competition for the honor.
It was accepted in preference to all
others, and the imprint of it was

transferred to the neat little copper
coins whieh Uncle Sam for so many
years has been sending out into the
world.

Lived Life of Usefulness.
When Sarah grew into womanhood
s(became activrely interested in

missionary work and was for thirty-
five years secretary of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
MIethodist Episcopal Church. She was
also an earnest worker in the cause of
higher education for women, and as

a result of her efforts there is a col-
lege for women in the Cit.y of Mexico
dedicated to her memory and costing
$100,000. most of which was given
by her.

Mr. Herman and his friends who
want the present bas-relief on the
cent retained declare that the face- is
of one who accomplished much, and
that it is not only more appropriate
than a creation of an artist's imagi-
nation would- be, but it is a tribute

Land an honor to American woman-

.hood.
As Sarah was in after life connect-

ed with mission work, it is certain
that she, too. saw her face as a child
many times in the missionary boxes
she sent away to foreign fields.

Mr. Herman has received a reply
from the president, and the subject is
now being considered by the secre-
tary of the treasury.

Fancy Rental for House.
Richmond Speical to New York Her-

ald.
J. Pierpont Morgan, of New York,

has leased for six weeks a fashion-
able home near the Jefferson Hotel
and will occupy it with his family
and guests during the triennial ses-
sion of the Episcopal Council, begin-
ning on October 1. He will pay $5.000
a month rent.
The .Teffersnn Hotel lar.gely own-

e1 hY .J(sep),i I,ryan. a wealliy r.pis-
c0l)pal Layman of Rielhinnl. will be
headquarters during the session. Mr.
Morgan will be at Second and Frank-
lin streets, four blocks away. His
home is known as the Thomas or

RutherforO place. and is a large,
square building. back from the street
in spacious grounds.
The house was built some years af-

ter the war by James Thomas, a lead-
in, tobacconist. one of whose daugh-
ters married the late Dr. J. L. M.
Curry, who was American minister
to Spain during the first Cleveland
'administration.
Workmen are putting the house in

toir00unI repair and new earpets are

bein, laid on every floor. Several'
rar(deners are at work on the lawn.
While Mr. Morgan comes in the c-

pacity of -a lay delegate to the council,
he will be the recipient of much so-

eial attention and the Thomas house
will probably be the scene of a great
deal of hospitality.

'NOTICE TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned Jury Commissioners, for
Newberry County, S. C., will, in the
office of the 0lerk of Court for said
county and state, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
October 16, 1907, openly and publicly
draw the names of thirty-six persons 9
who shall serve as petit jurors for tbe I
Court of General Sessions. which t
will convene at Newberry C. H., S. C.,f
at 10 o'clock, Nov. 4th, 1907, and
continue for oie week.

Jno. L. Epps,
Wm. W. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
October 3, 1907.

ADMISTRATORS NOTMOZ.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Bennett H. Amick are

hereby notified to present the same

properly verified on oi- before October
21, 1907, to the undersigned adminis-
trator at the office of the Judge of
Probate. All persons indebted to said
estate must make payment to me

promptly.
J. J. Amick,

Administrator of the estate of Ben-
nett H. Amick.

Sept. 20, 1907.

Everybody Going to
.The State Fair

Advices for Accommoda'
tions Show Greatest

Fair Gathering
Ever Known.

With good crops and good fellow-
ship existing throughout the -State
the crowds at the State Fair will be
bigger and livelier than ever before.4
And Columbia will be in better shape
to receive her guests than ever before.
More boarding houses and homes
have been listed than ever and the
bureau of information Is in position
to take care of everybody.
As for the fair itself, it will be

greater, grander and gayer than ever
before. No better Fair ever known in
the South than the State Fair at Co-
lumbia this year-Oct. 28 to Nov. 1.
There will be more to see, more to
enjoy, more to profit by than ever
known anywhere outside of the na-

tional expositions. The agricultural,
stock, poultry and implement exhibits
alone will more than repay anyone's
visit to the Fair.
Besides these marvelous exhibits

fr which over $8,0.00 premium money
will be paid. the races will attract
thousands of people. Just think of
purses f.or these races aggregating
nearly $4,000. And some of the best
trotting and running horses In Amer-
ica will race for these purses.
In the way of amusements, it is

alomst impossible to chronicle all the
contests, shows and social functions
scheduled for Fair Week. The big
football games between Citadel and
Welch Neck on Wedneeday and Clem-
son and University of North Carolina
will -be held on Thursday, Oct. 31.
Field athletics and other contests will
be held nearly every day.
'heatres and the Midway will give

pleasure for everybody, children and
grown people. Tell your friends to
meet you at the State Fair.

RAILROAD BONDS FOR SALE.
For 'the purpose of refunding cer-
taimatured railroad Bonds of the
Augusta, Edgefield and Newberry
Rail Road Company and the Colum-
bia, Newberry and Laurens Rail Road
Company, due and owing by Numbers
1, 8, and 9 Towrnships of Newberry
County, amounting in the aggregate
to $35.300.00, bids are hereby invited
for said issue of bonds, either in
whole or in part, said bonds to bear
a rate of interest of not less than
four and one-half per centum per an-

num nor more than six per centum
per annum and to mature In twenty

Bids for same to be filed on or be-'
fore the first day of November, 1907.
The commmisioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids filed.
Full information as to this issue

wil be furnished upon application to
J. Monroe Wicker, County Supervisor
for Newberry County or to Fred H.
Dominik, Attorney.
-9-0.dt-1taw.

torei our OCt ni A
Get tte Top Notch Prices!
3afety,
Cheap Money,
We pay Insurance, b

No Risk.
HE STANDARD WAREHOUSE U

COMPANY, ea
Columbia, S. C. is

3.C. HEYWARD. President.
HAS T. LIPSCOMB, Secretary.

Our Receipts Gilt Edge.
'onsult Warehouseman, St,ndard
-Warehouse, Newberry, S. C.

'OR AGENTS A SUCCESS. to
lan

'THE OLD WORLD e

IfbeAND ITS WAYS" l
-BY-

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN
i86 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251 Su-
serb Engravings from photographs I
aken by iCoL Bryan. pri
Recounts his trip around the world Olt
nd his visits to all nations. Great- bet
st book of travel ever written. Most les
;uccessful book of this generation. off
1,000 called for in 4 months.. Write I

s for sample reports of first 100 lui
6gents employed. The people buy it tar
agerly. The agent's harvest.
Outfit FREE-Send fifty eents to W
over cost of mailing and handling. I

Lddress lau

lHETHOPSONPUBLISHING 00
St. Louis, Mo.

(CONDENS
STATEIV

-OF-

HE COMMERCIAL BANK I

under call of State Bank Exa:
September 17, 1907.

RESOURC

Loans and discounts - -

)verdrafts - - - -

'urntiure and fixtures -

ash and sight exchange -

LIABILIT]
apital Stock - - -

[Jndivided profits (less expenses
Dividends (unpaid) - -.

ashier's check - - -

Due Banks - - --

Bills payable - -- -

[ndividual deposits --

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
J. Y. McFALL

4 Per C
Interest Paid in our Saw

PARM
of Newberry

Store Youm
At Unheard.
THE FARMERS WA1
PANY, of Greenwood
announce to the Farm(
joining Counties tha1
your cotton, insure it
for 10c. per month per
of a month to count a
Warehouse is new and
respects and has a capa

Ship Us Yoi
You Will Sav<

FARERS WAR
W. J. MOORE. Pres.

ubber Tires!
We are prepared to

)ply R-i oer Tires,
)th cushion and solid.
e have the Best and
itest Improved Ma-
ine and can do sat-
factory work.

NOTICE.
L1 persons are nerby warned not
tresspass in any way, upon the
ds of the undersigned. S',ock must
kept off also. Anyone doij., so will
punished to the full extent of the

G. F. Abrams.

WANTED
OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS.
or which we will allow the highest
eas towards new Instruments. No
b rates to offer, but we Pledge
ter Instruments for the same or

;money, then those at club rate
,rs.

Vrite Malones Music House, Co-
ibia, S. C., for special priees and
Ms.

LNTED-The College Boys to
:now that we still represent a good

ndry at The Herald and News of-
ie. We will appreciate your pat-

onage and GUARANTEE SATIS-
ACTION. Broaddus & Ruft

ED)
ENT'

F NEWBERRY, S. C.,
miner at close of business

'ES.
- -. $406,831 16

- -
- -5,653 08

..- -3,116 93
- -- 42,172 36

$457,773 53
[ES.
- - - $ 50,000 00
paid) - 49,484 84

..- -1,030 00
-- - 103 88
-- 858 38

- - - 20,000 00
- .. - 336,296 43

$457,773 53

0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pres.
,Cashier
ent.
rings Department.

ERS
Cotton

of Prices.
R[HOUSE COM-
S.C., wishes to

rs of this and ad-
:they will store

and grade it, all
bale, the fraction
s a month. Our
Up-to-Date in all
city of 6,000 bales.

irCotton.
Money.

ENUSE CO.
.C. STALTNAKER. lVg

Statement of the condition o1

Newberry, S. C., Sept. 17t]
call of State Bank Examinei

Bills receivable.......$219,605 64 Ca
Overdrafts........... 5,180 75 Su

Fixtures....... ...... !. Di
Cash on hand and due Bi]
from other Banks ....$ 10,193 92!De

$238,617 23

Watch us grow. We pay 4 per cent
ment compounded Semi-annually.

THE EXCHAI
J. D. DAVENPORT, GEo. B. CROI

President. At
W. B. WALLAC,2

X70. 69

The People's N
Prosperiti

Paid Up Capital - -

Surplus and Individual P
Stockholders' Liabilities.
For protection of deposit
H. C. MOSELEY, President. M.
W. W. WHEELER, Cashier. GE1

Better a conservative interest
return when wanted, than a high r

about the principal.
A National Bank is a safe Depo:

makes it so. Likewise our Board
of prudent conservative managem

DIRECT(
G. W. Bowers.
J. A. C. Kibler.
R. L. Luther.
M. A. Carlisle.
J. H. Hunter.

J. P. Bo
We allow 4 per cent. per
Department, interest pa

YOUR BA
THE NEWBERRY I

Capital $50,000 - -

No Matter How Small,

The Newberry
will give it careful atter

applies to the men and tt

JAS. McINTOSH,
President.

The First Cough
*Even though not severe, has a te1
tive snembranes of the throat a

Coughs then come easy all winte
* slightest cold. Cure the first cot
* set up an inflamation in the delica

lungs. The best remedy, is
.

SYRUP. It at once gets right a1
*moves the cause. It is free from

*a child as for an adult. 25 cents:

*MAYES' DRI.

PREPARE FOR TN
For it will surely come, and ni

stances that will prove a grea1
family. If you will take care

soon make dollars whii
cloudy days of the future
we'll help you put a silve
dark cloud at the rate of I
on all your rainy day rno'

FOUR PER CENT. ON S

The Bank( of
Prosperity

Dr. Geo. Y. Hunter, Pres't. D

J F. Browne. Cashier. J

The Exchange Bank of
h, 1907, in response to
r.

pital stock..........$50,000 00

rplus............. 6,460 74
shier's Checks...... 269 84
vidends unpaid...... 87 50
is payable........ 75,000 oo

posits.............. ro6,799 15

$238,617 23

interest in our Savings Depart-

IGE BANK,
ER, M. L. SPEARMAN,

torney. Cashier.
ksst. Cashier.

ationol Bonk
15,S C.

- - $25,000 00
rofits $6,000 00

. . $25,000 00
ors.
A. CARLISLE, Vice-President
0. JOHNSTONE, Attorney.
on your deposit with its safe
-ate and a feeling of doubt

sit. Government supervision
ofDirectors is a guarantee
ant.
)RS:
W. P. Pugh.
Jno. B. Fellers.
W. A. Moseley.
Geo. Johnstone.
H. C. Moseley.
wers.
annum in our Savings
yable semi-annually,

WNKING!
IAINGS BANKL
- Surplus $30,000

No MVatter How Large,

avings Bank
tion. This message

ewornen alike.

J. E. NORWOOD,
Cashier.

ofthe Season,
dency to irritate the sensi-
iddelicate bronchial tubes.
r,every time you take the
ighbefore it has a chance to*
.tecapillai-y air tubes 'of the
UICK RELIEF COUGH
ttheseat of trouble and re-

Morphine and is as safe for

STORE.

RAINY DAY,
iaycatch you in circum-

hardship to yourself and
of the pennies they will
h will brighten the

.Begin to-day and
r lining behihd each

TOURPER CENT.

AVINGS DEPOSITS.

Prosperity,
r. J. S. Wheeler, V. Pres.

A.Counts, Asst. Cashr.


